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Distinguished Faculty: Lewis-White finds ways to expand her teaching
Linda Lewis-White, whose students can all quote her mantra "Good t.:'!aching is Good
Teaching is GOOD TEACHING," is being recognized for her "good tea,.::hing."
Lewis-White, professor of teacher education, is the 2007recipient of the Ronald W.
Collins Distinguished Faculty Teaching II Award, given to faculty wit- five or more years
of teaching at EMU. She received a plaque and a $3,500 honorarium
"I was shocked. I had been
told that rarely do people win
the first time their nomination
is submitted," said Lewis
White. "I had no expectations.
I was just pleased to be
nominated."
Lewis-White submitted an
impressive nomination
portfolio, including numerous,
unsolicited thank-you notes
handwritten by former
students.
"It was really fulfilling to
create the portfolio," said
Lewis-White. "It represented
31 years of teaching. I felt
that, even if I didn't win, the
portfolio was my award."

TEACHING CROWN: Linda Lewis-White, professor
of teacher education, was the recent recipient of
the Ronald W. Collins Distinguished Faculty
Teaching II Award, given to faculty with five or
more years of teaching at EMU.

Lewis-White began her teaching career as a bilingual educator, teacriing Spanish
speaking students in Texas. Though she received her bachelor's deg ·ee in home
economics, she changed her focus after being invited to a master's program in
bilingual/bicultural studies at California State University.
"There was a great need for bilingual educators," said Lewis-Wliite. 'A colleague once
said that regular teachers are a dime a dozen, but bilingual teachers are a dollar a
dozen."
After receiving her doctorate, Lewis-White made the move to teaching at the university
level. She currently teaches both undergraduate and graduate read ng courses for
elementary education majors and minors.
More on this story...
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Lewis-White, professor of teacher education, is the 2007 recipient of the
Ronald W. Collins Distinguished Faculty Teac1ing II Av.ard, given to faculty
with five or more years of teaching at EMU. She received a plaque and a
$3,500 honorarium.
"I was shocked.
I had been told
that rarely do
people win the
first time their
nomination is
submitted," said
Lewis-White. "I
had no
expectations. I
was just
pleased to be
nominated."
Lewis-White
submitted an
impressive
nomination
portfolio,
including
numerous,
unsolicited
thank-you notes

TEACHING CROWN: Linda Lewis-White, professor
of teacher education, was the recent recipient of
the Ronald W. Collins Distinguished Faculty
Teaching II Award, give, to faculty with five or
more years of teaching at EMU.
handwritten by former students.

"It was really fulfilling to create the portfolio " said Le,vis-White. "It
represented 31 years of teaching. I felt that, even if I didn't win, the
portfolio was my award."
Lewis-White began her teaching career as a bilingual educator, teaching
Spanish-speaking students in Texas. Thougr she rece ved her bachelor's
degree in home economics, she changed her focus aft:::r being invited to a
master's program in bilingual/bicultural studies at Ca fornia State
University.
"There was a great need for bilingual educatnrs," said Lewis-White. "A
colleague once said that regular teachers are a dime c dozen, but bilingual
teachers are a dollar a dozen."
After receiving her doctorate, Lewis-White made the nove to teaching at
the university level. She currently teaches b:>th undeqraduate and
graduate reading courses for elementary education rT'3jors and minors.
"When you receive your Ph.D., you have thr:e options: stay in the
classroom. ao into administration or teach al: the uni'v:rsitv level." said

university. If I have 100 students who stay in the classroom, and they
have 25 students each, that's a lot of kids I impact each year."
Although she's been out of the elementary classroom setting for a while,
Lewis-White has found that not much has changed in 11 years. She
constantly receives letters from former students telling her about how they
use the material they learned in her class.
"A (former) student wrote to me. She was upset about having to do her
language and culture project on Albania. She thought she'd never need to
use that information," said Lewis-White. "When she started student
teaching, there was a little girl from Albania in her class. I said 'see, I do
know what I'm doing."'
One project that is a favorite of her students is the final for the "Word
Study" course. Students create games based on children's literature,
something practical that they can take into their own classrooms.
"You can spend a whole lot of money on teaching materials and still have a
whole lot of nothing," said Lewis-White. "I teach students not to be afraid
to create their own materials."
Lewis-White strives to improve her teaching by making an effort to see
through her student's eyes. In order to become a better adviser, she
volunteered to work as an intern in the Office of Academic Advising for an
entire semester. When she was creating an advising workshop for students
preparing to take the teacher certification exam, she actually took the
exam herself.
"She is often seen engaged in conversation with a student as she walks to
her office after class," said Margo Dichcelmiller, one of Lewis-White's
nominators. "She respects students and their real-life struggles, and is
supportive of their needs, both in and outside of class."
Lewis-White's future plans include looking at gaming in the classroom.
Lewis-White and colleague Marina McCormack are working on computer
simulations that integrate storytelling, economics, history, science and
mathematics into a problem-solving game for students. Their goal is to
create templates that teachers can easily change to accommodate their
lesson plan.
"I don't want students to be afraid to use technology in their classrooms,"
said Lewis-White. "I try to set a good example. When the computer freezes
up, I pop out the battery myself, restart and keep on teaching."
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Eastern Michigan University professor Gregg Barak has fo.md thct crime
does pay - at least for governments and big corporations.
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By Leigh Soltis

Barak, a professor of criminology and criminal justice, 't'Va;; 1onored March
28 with the Ronald W. Collins Distinguished Faculty Aw3rd for
Scholarly/Creative Activity. The award includes a plaqu: anj a $3,500
honorarium.
"I've taught at eight universities and known several administrators quite
well, but there was only one whom I regarded as a coll�agLe, friend and
confidant, and that was Ronald Collins," said Barak. "To receive an award
in his name is quite meaningful to me."
Barak was
cited for his
extensive
work in the
field of
criminology.
To date, he
has produced
more than

100

publications,
including
articles,
reviews,
essays, book
chapters, a
video and
authored
more than a
dozen books.
In addition,
PUBLISHED IN VOLUME: Gregg Barak, an EMU
he was
selected as a professor of criminology and criminal justice,
Fellow of the recently was honored with the Ronald W. Co lins
Distinguished Faculty Award for Scholarly /C-eative
Academy of
Activity. To date, Barak has produced more than 100
Criminal
publications, including articles, reviewsr ess,1ys, book
Justice
Sciences and chapters, a video and authored more than a dozen
books.
the first
Visiting Distinguished Professor and Scholar in the CollEgE c,f Justice and
Safety at Eastern Kentucky University.
"Gregg is obviously not someone resting on his laurels or accumLlating
publications by endlessly rehashing a single good idea from man'f years
ago," said Paul Leighton, associate professor of sociology and one of
Barak's nominators. "He is constantly pushing himself intc, new a-eas of
knowledge and, by producing a series of quality works on areas typically
neglected by criminologists, he has expanded and enridle=l the d scipline."
In addition to publishing research, Barak has traveled arour d the globe to
speak at conferences in Canada, Finland, Thailand and :he Unitec

will be one of 30 scholars - including seven Americans - from around the
world that will attend.
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Barak will present his recent research on international crime - a 15-nation
collaborative study that looked at the similarities and differences between
crime in industrialized, developing and post-colonial countries. The study
included the United States, Taiwan, the United Kingdom, Brazil, Russia,
Nigeria, the Navajo Nation and others.
"We found that crime worldwide was growing and expanding. Globalization
has introduced more opportunity for crime in every nation studied," said
Barak. "World crime is becoming similar, with a growing emphasis on
property and less on violence."
In addition to global crime, Barak's professional interests include criminal
justice, media studies, homelessness and housing, violence and
nonviolence, state crime and the areas of class, race and gender.
"I'm interested in looking at the reality and the myth of crime anj justice,"
said Barak. "I look at the differences between what we think is crime, and
what actually constitutes as crime."
Though he originally wanted to be a lawyer, Barak fell into crimirology
while an undergraduate student at the University of California Berkeley.
"It was a popular major at the time. We were looking at issues such as
racism, sexism and equality and privilege," said Barak. "We were beginning
to examine the '-isms' as crime."
Barak has chosen to focus mostly on crimes committed by govenments
and big corporations, as opposed to traditional street crime.
"It's difficult to prosecute prosecutors or for police to police themselves.
When we take street crime seriously, we'll pass a bill, allocate money and
put more officers on the streets," said Barak. "The more we deregulate,
the more we increase the likelihood of white-color crime, like we saw with
Enron."
Barak's work is often cited in other scholarly publications, news
publications and even Internet discussions. His recent study on the "CSI
effect" hit the "blogosphere" within three days of its publication, just in
time for the Lewis "Scooter" Libby trial.
Anecdotal stories from judges and prosecutors seem to support the idea
that juries expect more physical evidence (DNA tests, for example) due to
watching shows such as "CSI." Barak and Young Kim, an EMU sociology
professor, polled the viewing habits of jurors and presented them with
scenarios for different types of criminal trials and different types of
evidence.
Their study produced the first empirical findings that the CSI effect does
not exist. They found that jurors do expect more levels of scientific proof,
but that their expectations cannot be tied to their TV viewing habits.
"People who watch those shows tend to have a better understanding of
different kinds of evidence, but they don't seem to expect more than
people who don't watch those shows," said Barak.
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Faculty and tutors who have helped Holman Lecrning Center make an
impact in the lives of Eastern Michigan University students Nere honored
during the Seventh Annual Faculty and Tutor Appreciation Day.
In all, 2 1 individuals, including Holman Learning Center founder Robert
Holman, were honored during a ceremony April 3 in the StLdent Center
Ballroom. The event capped off EMU's annual Salute to Exc::llence Week.
The program
recognizes
and rewards
faculty and
tutors who
have
displayed
excellent
teaching and
learning
strategies.
The center
provides
supplemental
instruction to
students;
A LITTLE APPRECIATION: From left, Robert Holman,
tutors for a
founder of Holman Learning Center, poses with
variety of
winners of faculty and tutor appreciation awards. In
subjects;
all, 21 awards were handed out during a ceremony in
offers skill
the Student Center Ballroom April 3. Holman was
building
given a special "Above and Beyond the Call of Duty
workshops;
Award" for his dedication to EMU students through
testing
the years.
accommodations;
and has a first-year academic support program.
A total of 14 2 nominations for Faculty and Tutor AppreciatiJn awards were
received this year, an increase from 130 in 2006, said Ellen Gold, director
of University Health Services, and a member of the selectietn committee.
"We are not only recognizing outstanding faculty and lecturer tutors, but
we are recognizing our students who engaged and inspired them," Gold
said.
Beyond the Call of Duty Awards, the most prestigious bestowed at the
ceremony, went to Maria Sipos (faculty award), assistant professor in the
the interior design department within the School of Engineo:ring
Technology, and Pedro Gomez (lecturer award), a lecture,- in foreign
languages and bilingual studies. Each received a plaque and a $750 check.
"The award means a lot to me for it validates all my teac"li1g and
administrative efforts. It is a great honor to be nominated :>ut, to win, it is
a privilege. I am very grateful to my students fur their apl)('eciation and
very proud to be their instructor," Sipos said.
Gomez, too, was touched.

"My students are sometimes too Kind. l'm Just c. teacner, a1ways 100King
for a light to guide me through the mist," Gomez said. "Sometimes serious,
sometimes a clown. Whatever is necessary to come through. Sometimes I
do, sometimes I don't. It hurts when I don't, then I go on. Someday, I'll be
successful and all of my students will get 99 percent. Never 100 percent,
for I don't believe in perfection. At times, the st.Jdent who is able to
achieve a 70 percent is the one who gets closer to perfection. In the end,
each one of my students gets closer to it than I ever will."
Kayleen Mark, a Supplemental Instruction leader, won the Beyond the
Call of Duty Student Award. She received a plaque and a $500 check.
A new award, called the Above and Beyond the Call of Duty Award, was
given to Robert Holman, who founded Holmar Learning Center.
"This is great, a very tearful moment," said Holman, who was visibly
touched. "I was a student at EMU, not a very good one. I'd get here at the
last moment, left early and went to work. My heart has always been with
the student because I know how hard it was for me."
In addition, other awards were given to:
Tutor/Supplemental Instruction Leader Awards: Ryan Broekhuizen,
Outstanding Individual Assignments/Supplemertal Instruction; and
Micheal Balke, Supplemental Instruction Leader.
John Mayernik, College of Arts and Sciences, Outstanding Lecturer in
Supplemental Instruction.
Christine Neufeld, College of Arts and Sciences, Outstanding Faculty in a
Supporting Role.
Yen-Ling Chou-Von Meister, College of Arts and Sciences, Outstanding
Lecturer in a Supporting Role.
Elisabeth Daumer and Christine Clark, Colle;ie of Arts and Sciences,
Outstanding Faculty in Classroom Instruction.
Christa Graham, Joseph Lowry and Thomas Ulch II, College of Arts
and Sciences, Outstanding Lecturer in Classroom Instruction.
Willie Cupples, College of Education, Outstancing Faculty in a Supporting
Role.
Christopher Robbins, College of Education, 0Jtstanding Faculty in
Classroom Instruction.
Bonnie Miller, College of Health and Human Services, Outstanding
Lecturer in a Supporting Role.
Barbara Walters, College of Health and Huma1 Services, Outstanding
Faculty in Classroom Instruction.
Candace Dorsey, College of Health and Human Services, Outstanding
Lecturer in a Supporting Role.
Darcelle White, College of Technology, Outstanding Faculty in Classroom
Instruction.
James Banfield, College of Technology, Outstanding Lecturer in
Classroom Instruction.
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State's largest
teacher job fair
scheduled April 17
at EMU
By Pamela Young
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Graduating
seniors and
alumni
searching for
teaching
positions will
get a chance
to meet with
recruiters
when Eastern
Michigan
University
hosts the
largest
teacher job
fair in
Michigan,
. TEACHING PROSPECTS: Eastern Michigan University
Tuesday, April hosts the state's largest teacliller job fair April 17, 9
17, 9 a.m. to a.m.-4 p.m., at the Convocation Center. More than
, at
4
425 recruiters from 176 school districts will be on
EMP·
UJ;1·
s
hand to meet with prospectiv� teachers.
Convocation
Center, 799 Hewitt, in Ypsilanti. The event is op�n to the pJblic.
More than 425 recruiters from 176 school districts will meet with
prospective teachers hoping to land a job. RecrLiters are coming from as
far away as China and British Columbia and as dose as Midligan and Ohio,
according to Barbara Jones, corporate relations Tlanager a: EMU.
"This is an outstanding opportunity for our graduating seni,xs and alumni
to meet with hiring officials and present their teaching crecentials," said
Jones. "If you've ever thought about relocating to pursue a teaching
career, now is your time. Attending recruiters represent a variety of
geographic location;;. Additionally, we expect more than 1,300 students to
participate."
The West (Ark., Ari::., Calif., Colo. and Oregon), East Coast (Mass., Md.
and N.Y.), South (Ala., Fla., Ga., N.C., S.C., Tern., Texas and Va.), the
Midwest (Iowa, Kansas, La., Mich., Minn. and Ohio) and even international
schools (Korea, Chi,a, Taiwan and Japan) will be represented, Jones said.
Arizona is sending representatives from approximately 22 school districts
due to their significant growth, while urban schcols such as New York City
and New Orleans w II be in attendance.
Participants were able to register online at www career.em ch.edu/new/tjf/
through April 2 for $10. For those who did not pre-register the cost is $20
at the door. Candid3tes may review the list of participating school districts
via this Web site. For more information, call 4 8 7-0400.
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Women's Athletics
Bowling Outing to
raise money for
women's athletics
From Sports
Information
Department reports

Bowl a little. Raise a lot. For Eastern Michigan University's women's
athletics, that is.
Team openings are still available for the Second Annual Women's Athletics
Bowling Outing, presented by EMU's sports management program. The
event, sponsored by TCF Campus Banking, is scheduled Saturday, April 28,
noon, Ypsi-Arbor Lanes, 2985 Washtenaw Ave., in Ypsilanti. Proceeds from
the outing will benefit EMU women's athletics programs. Tre first 4 0 teams
that register will be accepted.
The cost of the event is $150 for a
five-person team and teams are
urged to pre-register because there
are a limited number that can
participate. The registration fee
includes three games of bowling and
shoe rental (if needed). Ypsi-Arbor
Lanes is providing food and beverage
specials for all outing
participants. Sponsorship
opportunities also are available for
BOWL FOR WOMEN'S
$200.
ATHLETICS: Teams are still
needed to participate in the
There also will be an awards
Second Annual Women's
ceremony at the end of the event, as Athletics Bowling Outing,
well as auctions and raffles
scheduled April 28, noon, at
throughout the day.
Ypsi-Arbor Lanes. The event
serves as a fundraiser for EMU's
Confirmed auction and raffle items
women's athletic teams.
include:
• Men's Basketball Game Day Experience. This includes joining the
team for game day meetings, practices, meals and sitting on the
bench with the coaching staff for a game during the 2007-08
season.
• Two football field passes. Get closer than you have ever been to
NCAA Division I football with two field passes to any home football
game during the 2007 season, with the exception of the Collegiate
Clash.
• Football Youth Camp admission.
• Free kickboxing classes from PKSA Karate.
• EMU softball apparel package.
Please join the Eastern Michigan University community for a great day of
bowling to celebrate this year's success of our women's varsity sport
programs. After the event, all participants can redeem their name tag for
10 percent off their bill at the Bistro Bar & Grill.
For questions regarding team registration or sponsorship opportunities,

contact Dan Murphy or Nyamekye Phelps at 487-0317; or e-mail them at
dmurph l l @emich.edu or nphelps l@emich.edu. For more information, go
to
http://www.emueagles.com/News/gen/2007/4/3/Bowling0uting040307.asp?
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·ON THE FROZEN T U N D RA: Eastern Michigan University's annual spring football game was played in
weather reminiscent of an NFL playoff game in New England. It snowed during the first half and
temperatures were in the low-to-mid-20s for the April 7 game at Rynearson Stadium. Junior tailback
Terrence Blevins gains yardage before being brought down.
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Eastern Michigan University athletics has enjoyed recent success this winter, with the men's and women's
swimming and diving teams, the men's indoor track team and the women's gymnastics teams all bringing home
Mid -American Conference titles. The following is a breakdown - by team - of the n u mber of student-athletes
EMU placed on All-MAC and All-MAC Academic teams in recent months.
Men's swimming All-MAC 15 (most in MAC)
Men's swimming Academic All-MAC 6 (most in MAC)
Women's swimming All-MAC 9 (tied for most in MAC)
Women's swimming Academic All-MAC 5 (most i n
MAC)
Men's i n door track All-MAC 8 (most in MAC)
Source: EMU Sports Information Department
Web Site
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The following are news briefs about important activities End events happening
at Eastern Michigan University.
• Student Art Show:
The Student Art Show
runs through April 20 in
Ford Gallery and the
Student Gallery in the
Student Center. Open to
the art department's
undergraduates, this
juried show provides a
unique opportunity to
present the work of
EMU's talented students
to the public. Works in
painting, sculpture,
drawing, photography,
MEET THE MA '4NEQUIN;: Tonya Schultz,
printmaking, metals,
an EMU senior from La,:eer, enjoyed
ceramics, textiles and
meeting (fro.-. left) Gene and Rosie, a
graphic design will be
mixed media work called "Sisters." The
shown. Award winners
work was created by Ry::m Bogan, one of
in various media and
the many exh bits on display at the
categories were
Student Art Show, which will continue
announced at a
through April 20 in For: Gallery and the
reception April 3 in Ford
.
Student Gallery m the -tudent Center.
Gallery. For information,
call Larry Newhouse, 4 87-04 65, 4 87-lOn, or e-ma• him at
larry.newhouse@emich.edu
• Hoops for Hope: A Hoops for Hope event is schedu ed April 12, 7:309:30 p.m., Rec/IM. All money generated from the e ..ent goes toward
Ypsilanti's SOS Com munity Services. Horors studerrts will be teaming
with EMU President John Fallon and James Knapp, erector of the Honors
College, to raise money for SOS. Thus fa -, $ 1,000 in donations has been
raised. For more information, e-mail John Feldkami: at
jfeldkam@emich.edu
• Supplemental Instruction faculty wanted: Atten:ion faculty who are
looking to provide additional academic assistance tc their students in 100
and 200 level classes. A Supplemental Instruction L=ader (SIL) is a
student who provides two collaborative s:udy sessicns per week for
students enrolled in a class that they have successfuJly completed with a
B+ or better. A SIL works closely with the professor 3nd helps reinforce
the material to students. Please consider working w th an SIL in the
spring, summer, and/or fall semesters. F :iculty can -=commend students
with a 3.2 overall GPA or better. Applicat ons are aVc.ilable at
tlc.emich.edu or at Holman Learning Cen:er. The decdline for student
applications is April 13. Contact Sally Hattig, coordin :1tor, 4 87-3189 or
sally.hattig@emich.edu

• Take Our Daughters and Sons to Work Day: Attention all faculty and
staff. "Take Our Daughters and Sons to Work Day" is scheduled April 27,
in Student Center B allroom B. The event - which for the first time will
include bringing sons to the workplace - includes workshops, a luncheon
and time "on the job." In order to participate in the day's events, it is
necessary for faculty and staff to pre-register by April 16. The first 60
applicants received will be officially registered. Parents or sponsors are
invited to attend the luncheon in the Student Center, Ballroom B. For
more information, contact Joanne Hansen, chair, Women's Commission,
487-0020, extension 2 1 15; or e-mail joanne.Hansen@emich.edu
• ILIT Annual Fund Drive: The Institute for Language Information and
Technology (!LIT), EMU's newest research center, is conducting its
annual fund drive now through April 20. The drive started as part of The
LINIGUIST List 14 years ago. The LINGUIST List is one of EMU'S long
standing premiere programs, and was incorporated into !LIT when it
opened in 2006. For more information on the drive or to make a
contribution, visit http://linguistlist.org/clonation/index. html.
• Wait, Wait... Don't Tell Me: 89.1 WEMU present a live taping of NPR's
"Wait, Wait. ..Don't Tell Me" May 17, Michigan Theater, Ann Arbor. Doors
for the taping will open at 6:30 p.m., with the show to start at 7:30 p.m.
The weekly game show is set for a nationwide broadcast on WEMU 89.1
the following Saturday at 11 a.m. The week's news is the nominal focus
of the game show, but includes riffs on politics and pop culture. Reserved
seats are priced at $20 and $35. Tickets are now on sale at
ticketmaster.com and all Ticketmaster outlets, including Macy's and the
Michigan Union Ticket Office. To charge by phone, call (734) 763-TKTS or
(248) 645-6666. Special donor tickets also are available, which include a
post-concert reception with the show's cast. For further information,
contact WEMU, 487-2229, or go to wemu.org
Tickets available to
EMU-Michigan
football game: Tickets
to the EMU football
game versus the
University of Michigan
Oct. 6 at the University
of Michigan are now
";;J�III available exclusively to
EMU season-ticket
purchasers. EMU has a
limited allotment of
tickets for the game and
fans are encouraged to
place their orders early.
EMU football season
tickets start at $64 and
are currently on sale
EAGLES IN THE BIG HOUSE: Tickets for
through the EMU Ticket
the Oct. 6 game between EMU and the
Office. To order season
University of Michigan in the "Big House"
tickets, fans may call
are now available exclusively to EMU
487-2282 or e-mail
season-ticket purchasers.
ronald.reid@emich.edu
• ASK EMU: Have you noticed the ASK EMU box on EMU's main Web
pages? Just type in your question and ASK EMU will take you to the Web
page with your answer. And if it doesn't know your answer, it'll ask you
to "e-mail the ASK EMU team" and we'll get back to you with your
answer. We hope EMU prospective students, current students, faculty

and staff will use ASK EMU to find their EMU answers on the Web.
Participating offices are: Admissions, ICT Help Desk, Records and
Registration, Student Business Services and Financial Aid. For more
information, call Kathy Orscheln, 4 87-0239.
• Summerquest:
Registration is now open
for SUMMERQUEST,
EMU's annual pre
college learning
experience for high
school students entering
grades 10-12. Students
can choose from two
week institutes (June
17-30) in forensics or
theatre, or one-week
institutes (June 24-30)
in crime scene
YOUR FUTURE THIS SUMMER: Registration
investigation, health
careers, technology and is now open for SUMMERQUEST, EMU's
annual pre-college learning experience for
African-American
high
school students entering grades 10studies, or pre-law . For
12.
information, visit
www.emich.edu/summerquest.
• Open spring/summer course registration: Open spring/summer
course registration is underway. Taking courses during the spring and
summer semesters is a great way to ensure students graduate on time.
Students have the advantage of smaller classes, more faculty interaction,
ability to find parking easier, retake difficult courses and accelerate their
path to a degree. Students can register now by using their my.emich
account or calling the Office of Records and Registration at 487-2300,
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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like workin� for Eastern because it's a nice, small community. I believe our staff and faculty try to really
support our students. We have a nice, compact campus area where, if you have a class in every building, you're
able to walk tc each class in time.
I transferred here as a sophomore in fall 1976. In 1 980, I began a full-time job with Eastern in general accounting
within the Divi:;ion of Business and Finance. I was majoring in accounting part-ti'Tle, so I thought it was a nice fit. I
received my bachelor's degree in business here in 1986. Since I've been here, I've worked as an account clerk for
McKenny Food Services; an admissions clerk for the Graduate School; an accourrtant for Continuing Education; an
adviser for financial aid; and, in 1996, applied for an academic advising position because I had received my
master's in colege student personnel. I've been here ever since and love it.
I think EMU oFers students some interesting majors and minors. With baby booners aging and people living
longer, our ge-ontDlogy minor provides our students with career opportunities in a fast growing industry. The
same can be s3id 3bout African American Studies and Women and Gender Studies. There are several things
students can c o with those areas that they may not even realize. For an undecid:d student, the index in the back
of the Undergraduate Catalog is a great place to start to see what majors and m nors at EMU interest him or her.
Then, working with the Career Services Center, a student can find out which area of stuoy would be best for him
or her.
I provide students with resources and information they need to help them make decisions. One suggestion is, if
you like what somebody's doing in a particular career, talk with him or her and maybe job-shadow. If you like the
job, find out what type of degree is needed.

I advise all incoming, new undergraduate students as well as the undeclared students. My special population is the
incoming undergraduate international students. I also am the Web master for Academic Advising Center's Web
site. Currently, I 'm working closely with Chris Foreman, the General Education program director, to help with the
materials and the transition between the old and the new general education program.
I believe the new general education program for fall 2007 is going to provide our students with the diverse skills
they will need for their careers. I'm very excited and pleased with the new general education program.

